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County clerk finds jury tracking software for a sawbuck
Cannella Sabaugh
says other software
approacHed $400,000
By Chad Selweski
Macomb Daily Staff Writer

SABAUGH

When county Clerk Carmella Sa
baugh setout to upgrade her jury selec
tion process; making it more computer
friendly, she was initially told the soft·
ware improvements would cost more

than $75,000..
The top·of-the-line
software available ap
proached$400,OOO. The
high and low price
lags were both consid·
ered out ofreach.
Then the county dis·
covered a software
product created by a
county in Texas.

The cost'! $10.
Travis.County, Texas, developed the
Web·based eomputerprogramfor,their
needs and soon every county in TexaS.

will put it to work for the circuit court. provide assistance for potentialjurprs
jury selection process. Under a written· online on a 24/7 basis.
agreement, Travis County is willing tn
. Thequestionnaireforpo1:entialjurors
sMretheir software With any other
COUld be completed on the clerk's Web
county in the nation for a $10 fee, a& long site, Seniorsover age 70, who are auto
as the recipient agrees to share any inl-matically excluded fromjury duty,
proyements made to the product.
lWulii declare their exemption Without
"I think you're goingtosee alotmo~ l'e\Yingop. the postal service.
of this, with communities working to- Requests to be excusedfromjury duty
gether ... sharing ideas," Sabaugh said.. . due to conflicts could also be taken care
Sabaugh's jury clerks handle 19,000
of online. Aod the system could allow
polentialjurors each year for circuit
.those taggedfor jury service to work out
an acceptable schedule ofappearance,
court trials.
If the "I-Jury" system works as antici.
. See SOFI'WARE, Page 6A
paled, it will allow the Clerk's office to

SOFTWARE: Final approval this month
Sabaugh was unhappy with
the delay but, after testing the
based on their work days.
product, she hopes to have it in
The genesis of the new pro
place by April. Chief Circuit
gram began in August when an Judge Richard Caretti is also
employee in.the county's Infor
mation Technology Department supportive of the software im·
provements.
discoveredthe Travis County
The county's computer system
program while searching online.
haS long been the subject ofcriti·
The Macomb County'board's
IT Committee approved the pur· cism by some county depart
ments, and the difficulties en
chase this week after a 6-week
countered by the jury Clerks
costlbenefit analysis was con
With software called JuryView
ducted. The expenditure still'
faces fmal approval from the full have been numerous.
.'
board later this month.
For a short-staffed Clerk's ofCJlntinued from Page 1A

flce hit bylayoffs, the new online
program will mean less paper·
work, fewer datil entries andless
mail to handle. The court system
will benefit from a streamlined,
paperless approach that will
help judges track jurors.
Sabaugh saidthe public, manr
ofwhom dread jury duty, will
benefit the most.
"We need a new system and
this is going to help the public,"
she said. "It's really a more inter·
active approach between the
juror and our office."
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